Statement of Purpose

As professionals representing clinical service, research and teaching on the campus of Florida State University, we subscribe to the belief that coordinated and collaborative service delivery for students adheres to a continuity of care model that is consistent with best practices. As the number of students diagnosed with Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD) continues to increase on college campuses together with the known obstacles these students experience toward treatment compliance, it is essential that service delivery is clearly delineated, multiple points of entry to care are identified and the continuum of care be reinforced at each level.

Contributing Departments

**Academic Center for Excellence**  
University Center A3600  
Phone: 850.645.0852  
ACE Learning Studio  
William Johnston Building G051  
Phone: 850.645.9151  
**Services:** Peer tutoring; academic consultations; workshops on study strategies and success skills; SLS1122 (one-credit course on academic success strategies)

**Adult Learning Evaluation Center**  
2207 Stone Building  
114 West Call Street  
Tallahassee, FL 32306-4303  
Phone: 850.644.3611  
**Services:** Evaluation & testing; ADHD Coaching

**Psychology Clinic**  
1107 West Call Street  
Tallahassee, FL 32306-4303  
Phone: 850.644.3006  
**Services:** Evaluation & testing

**University Counseling Center (UCC)**  
250 Askew Student Life Building  
942 Learning Way  
Tallahassee, FL 32306-4175  
**Services:** General mental health assessment and counseling; individual and group counseling; time management and study skills workshops

**University Health Services**  
Health & Wellness Center  
960 Learning Way  
Tallahassee, FL 32306-4178  
Phone: 850.644.6230  
**Services:** Medical care; medication management

**UHS Psychiatry Clinic**  
5th Floor of Health & Wellness Center  
Phone: 850.644.0579  
**Services:** Medication prescription; evaluation

**Student Disability Resource Center**  
108 Student Services Building  
874 Traditions Way  
Tallahassee, FL 32306-4167  
Phone: 850.644.9566  
**Services:** Academic accommodations; group classes on how to handle the diagnosis; academic coaching

Available in alternate format upon request.